Orthopaedic Education Conference Schedule
November 2017
Loyola University Medical Center - Stritch School of Medicine
Department of Orthopaedic Surgery and Rehabilitation

Wednesday, November 01, 2017
7:30 AM - Spine Conference Dr. Wojewnik SSOM460
8:30 AM Subaxial Cervical Trauma

Thursday, November 02, 2017
7:30 AM - Grand Rounds Dr. Elissa Davis SON 2535A
8:30 AM Carpal Instability and Scapholunate Injury
8:30 AM - Hand VA Indications Dr. Kroin SON 2535A
9:30 AM
9:30 AM - Tumor Core Curriculum Dr. Cooper SON 2535A
10:30 AM Radiographic & Basic Pathology
10:30 AM - Basic Science Curriculum Dr. Cooper SON 2535A
11:30 AM Metabolic Bone Disease

Wednesday, November 08, 2017
7:30 AM - Fracture Conference Dr. Cohen SSOM 460
8:30 AM Forearm Diaphyseal Fractures

Thursday, November 09, 2017
7:30 AM - Grand Rounds Dr. Schnettler SSOM 460
8:30 AM Management of the Extensor Mechanism in Total Knee Arthroplasty
8:30 AM - General VA Indications Dr. Smith SSOM 460
9:30 AM
9:30 AM - Core Knowledge Dr. Wu SSOM 460
10:30 AM Revision THA
10:30 AM - Surgical Skills Lab Dr. Wu SSOM 460
11:30 AM Revision THA and Periprosthetic Fracture

Wednesday, November 15, 2017
7:30 AM - Subspecialty Conference Dr. Puri SSOM 460
8:30 AM Dupuytren's Disease

Thursday, November 16, 2017
7:00 AM - Faculty Meeting Dr. Ghanayem SSOM 460
8:30 AM
8:30 AM - Research Dr. Callaci SSOM 460
9:30 AM
9:30 AM - Quality Improvement Dr. Pinzur SSOM 460
10:30 AM
10:30 AM - Journal Club Dr. Brown SSOM 460
11:30 AM
11:30 AM - Chairman's Hour/Lunch Dr. Ghanayem Maguire 1768
12:30 PM
**Wednesday, November 22, 2017**

7:30 AM - Fracture Conference
8:30 AM - Acetabular Fractures

**Thursday, November 23, 2017**

Thanksgiving Holiday

**Wednesday, November 29, 2017**

7:30 AM - Fracture Conference
8:30 AM - Distal Femur Fractures

**Thursday, November 30, 2017**

7:30 AM - Grand Rounds
8:30 AM - Patient-Reported Outcomes using PROMIS in Orthopaedic Oncology
8:30 AM - Core Knowledge
9:30 AM - Orthopaedic Exam of the Neonate
9:30 AM - Core Knowledge
10:30 AM - Lesser Toe Deformity
10:30 AM - Surgical Skills Lab
11:30 AM - Forefoot Procedures